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Details of Visit:

Author: Danthemanhere
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Neutral

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Flat in a block with plenty of parking. Flat was run down, very dirty, shower room was revolting
needs a massive refurb. Not as nice as other establishments I have been to. But did the job I
suppose. 

The Lady:

Morgan wasn’t bad looking she had an amazing pair of tits but there was some element's she could
improve such as her hair and make up, there was no effort made she was very basic looking
amazing body but basic face.  

The Story:

Morgan answered to door and greeted me pleasantly, she offered me a drink as she took me to her
room. Money was exchanged and she got straight to it. She started of with some kissing and light
touching. Before I knew it Morgan was straight down there sucking my old friend. She’s a sloppy
one I’ll give her that. I offered to return the favour she kindly allowed me too. As soon as Morgan
opened her legs I could smell an unpleasant smell. It made me feel very uncomfortable so I just
opted to play with it instead. Was a complete of put so at this point I just wanted to shoot my load
and be out of there. I flipped her into doggy and ploughed away to the sight of her rear end in the air
while I thrust my cock in it. Bumbumbum the job was done. She offered me a shower I kindly took it
despite the state of the washroom got dressed and off I went to enjoy the rest of my day.

Overall a lovely girl very chatty,polite and did I mention her amazing tits! It was an ok punt Morgan
could do with some hygiene tips and make more or an effort in future I think. But she made up for it
with her sloppy blowjob and bouncy ass. 
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